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From Stitches to Design 
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Materials  List  

Embroidery hoops, fabric and other materials will be provided in the 
class. Students will need to bring the following materials to class with 
them:  

 
• A pair of Embroidery Scissors: Regular scissors may work but tend to be too bulky, so it is recommended that 

students bring or purchase their own small precision scissors like the following:  
o Precision scissors 
o Fiskar’s thread snip scissors 
o For some flare, you can get fancy scissors for a reasonable price 

• Embroidery Needles 
• At least 1 water soluble marker to transfer your designs to fabric. Other colors exist but blue usually works fine. 
• Various Colors of Embroidery Floss. Students can purchase a package of mixed colors or buy the floss individually at a 

crafts store. I prefer to use DMC brand floss and recommend it. 
 

Other suggested items but not required:  

1. Sequins, ribbons, beads, and any materials that you would like to add as an embellishment. I recommend students 
wait until the 2nd or 3rd week of class after they have established a design for their embroidery before purchasing any 
extra materials.  

2. Any additional fabric students might want to use, especially if it has a cool pattern you’d like to use in the background 
of your piece. The fabric should be woven thick enough so that you cannot see through it but not so thick that a 
needle can’t pass through easily. Recommended fabrics for beginners are cotton, muslin, and broadcloth. Lightweight 
fabrics and knit fabrics are not recommended. Again, I suggest waiting until the 2nd week of class before bringing or 
purchasing any of these materials   

3. A rotary cutter or fabric scissors 
4. Any glasses or a headlamp that might be useful if it is hard to see small things. Some table lamps will be available in 

class.  
5. A thimble or other finger protectors. I don’t use these, but I also stab myself with a needle a lot.  

  

 

 

Learn more.  
Do more.  
Become more.  
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https://www.amazon.com/Precision-Embroidery-Scissors-Stainless-Needlework/dp/B07PQ6YQ4L/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?gclid=CjwKCAiAqt-dBhBcEiwATw-ggI_Moqral7D0g4r30i5eACQZmBYaJud5EdkM6IEql9oAORn6rkUBNRoC3AEQAvD_BwE&hvadid=616931533333&hvdev=c&hvlocphy=9052441&hvnetw=g&hvqmt=e&hvrand=2316458507122497896&hvtargid=kwd-1976338481&hydadcr=24656_13611721&keywords=embroidery+scissors&qid=1673032794&sr=8-1-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUExRjlUWEw1R1gwNklBJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwNDYyNTU1WDhWREFPOE1PUDVPJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTA5ODgyMjRXV1dVMEM5VkI0REgmd2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGYmYWN0aW9uPWNsaWNrUmVkaXJlY3QmZG9Ob3RMb2dDbGljaz10cnVl
https://www.amazon.com/BIHRTC-Embroidery-Scissors-Stainless-Handcraft/dp/B0B8MM3PWY/ref=sr_1_6?gclid=CjwKCAiAqt-dBhBcEiwATw-ggI_Moqral7D0g4r30i5eACQZmBYaJud5EdkM6IEql9oAORn6rkUBNRoC3AEQAvD_BwE&hvadid=616931533333&hvdev=c&hvlocphy=9052441&hvnetw=g&hvqmt=e&hvrand=2316458507122497896&hvtargid=kwd-1976338481&hydadcr=24656_13611721&keywords=embroidery+scissors&qid=1673032857&sr=8-6
https://www.amazon.com/DMC-1765-5-10-Embroidery-Needles/dp/B000C37NDW/ref=pd_bxgy_img_sccl_1/140-8690797-4037200?pd_rd_w=nh9W9&content-id=amzn1.sym.7f0cf323-50c6-49e3-b3f9-63546bb79c92&pf_rd_p=7f0cf323-50c6-49e3-b3f9-63546bb79c92&pf_rd_r=SK66C94PD6J7YANWYRDY&pd_rd_wg=sTPUU&pd_rd_r=ad991f65-4cba-4181-86eb-826bcc9688d6&pd_rd_i=B000C37NDW&th=1&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B00A2H1FFK?ref=nb_sb_ss_w_as-reorder-t1_ypp_rep_k0_1_14&amp=&crid=16NZ9R1BGX2ET&sprefix=dritz%2Bwater%2Bso&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/DMC-117F25-PC36-Embroidery-Assorted-8-7-Yard/dp/B00114LMME/ref=pd_bxgy_img_sccl_1/140-8690797-4037200?pd_rd_w=EU39Q&content-id=amzn1.sym.7f0cf323-50c6-49e3-b3f9-63546bb79c92&pf_rd_p=7f0cf323-50c6-49e3-b3f9-63546bb79c92&pf_rd_r=RJ55BTSPHRNPYH5B9CJC&pd_rd_wg=S1q6Q&pd_rd_r=98584765-41e7-4175-ad5a-41c4a06a1904&pd_rd_i=B001CS1R1U&th=1

